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Republican Territorial Convention.
U.OMSOFTHE TERPITOKIAL )

IlEri'BMCAS CENTRAL ('OMHI ITEP.
l're(ttt Ariz., AuUsl 'J4, )

A convention of the ke;utilican iarty of
Arizona will be heM at the city of I'reM-oit- , on
Thurwuav. the Mh day of Sei'.eniler. 1 '., for
the purpose of selecting a candidate of the
tarty for Delegate to congress, anl a1o one
Councilman-at-Larpe- .

The basis of representation w ill be one dele-
gate from each county, ami one for
each fifty votes, and out for each fraction of
Cftv votes over twenty-fiv- e votes fast for ie.
W.Vheyney for delegate to congress at the
November election in lv0.

The representation of the several counties
will, therefore, be as follows:
Apache
Coconino
Cochise ... .. 1:5

Graham. . s
Gila
Maricopa
Mohave. .

l'ima . r.
Pinal
Yavapai .

,'. 1

Yuma .

Total numlerof delegates W
The chairman of the Territorial Uepublican

Central Committee desires a full attendance at
our Territoral convention and reiuets that all
proxies to the Convention be held by iiu-m- rs
of the Convention from the fame county they
have been selec-W- to represent.

W. C. HASHFOKP.
Chairman Territorial Republican (Sen. Com.

iJyGEO. E. Drown. Secretary.

iIi8 Silria Kennedy haw returned
home from a visit to (ilobe City.

The city council, Mayor Maieh pre
siding, were in session last mgut, ziaci
day August 1st.

Tucson is carrying a lage stock of
dry gooos ana groceries una me jrefs
are attractive.

Mrs. S. II. Drachman who has been
quite tick for the past fix weeks will
leve for California in a fetv daya.

The business streets of Tucson arc
well and thoroughly sprinkled Ly tccs-wb- o

have the service in charge.

Mr. Ybbera is in t e city on a v:sit
from L)B Amreles, the ratroprpK of
Southern California, nuivertaliy ku:-Wf-j

as the City of toe Acge e.

The streets of the city are swept early
every morning and trie rutb h and re-

fuse conveyed to a proper receptacle ior
the same.

The Koights of Pjthi are fis'cg up
their cemetery and re prepnng to
fence it properly and have already a
new gate with a banusoiue design ready
t be put in place.

The young eon of City Marshall
Ilcc be who underwent a surgical oper-
ation last ek is recovering rapidiy
and bids fair to sxm be out. and fully
restored t health.

The a a'ls of tbe post office are climb-
ing ekyward rapidly and the contractors
are pushing the wors with a degree of
speed that will allow of its occupancy
during th ph-an- t fail mouths.

All quiet aroucd the court house to-

day. The countv officials were all oc-

cupied in their respective Hoes, especial-
ly County 'I reasurer Heney who
to have his hands full of work.

Vicente Lavorin fc C., hare moved
into ttieir new quarters, corner of Aley--

and Mesiila etrtvt wiu-r- they have
Hip.de elaijoiK'.e prepirti' ns to arcom-modut- e

thi?ir customer'. Tne budJiDk'
has been coraplettly recovaitd arc
has made a vast change in the appear-enc- e

of he corner a it looked hereto
fore.

During the coming campaign which is
destined to be a very active and inter-
esting one the Tucson Citizens make a
favorabie oSr to subscribers both as
to the. Daily and Welkly Citizen in
cob nation with other newspapers con-
taining a general summary of tbe
world's doicga.

There exists a better feeling and un-
derstanding amongst the merchants or
this city and their customers as many
ar turning r.w,iy from tbe suicidal
policy of eendicg away to make pur-
chases whilst they can do e.s well at
Home by making proper inquiry of the
city merchants.

Th Willeox boys of th diamond
want the Tucson boys of the bali ani
bat to come to Wil.'ox and try con-

clusions. i'UCelOa li:. bill pltC'ttr
that hrtS made a iiuil ehouid Wil-
cox ooae to the hub or a trial contest
it no doubt cun be tu ole very iive.y avii
en'ertaiulrg !1 arouud.

Tbe rtiiroad crade scd road led b-
etween PanJana and Mescal is aboui
ready for the rails. Mr.Osburn, deputy
assessor, has just r. turned from a suc-
cessful collecting tour in that ic:itiit
where there are some 400 men at work.
He states t r at the railroad contrsccors
ar putting ia nice brick culverts and
using Porti.'nd cement in the construe:
ion of ad their masonry work for their
water waye, etc.

Several gentlemen connected with the
diflerrnt orders and societ es of
Tucson weie bu?ily discussing
yesterday evenirg the pro-
ject of erecting winu mills at the ceme-
tery grounds and placing a janitor there
to see that the grounds were properly
attended to. Tliare is no doubt but
what this will be consummated and the
garden of the dead made to bloom with
all the evidences of man's and woman's
kindness, love and affection.

Hob. W. C. Davis rtturned thw morn-
ing from a pleasant trip to Washington
slat and California. Mrs. Davis re
eaained in Tacoma visiting a sifcter
whom she had not seen for twelve yeare.
Mr. Davis speaks very highly of that
northern country and states he met
several old tiours up there, among
whom were T. L. Stiles, who is very
highly thought of and could have had
the Domination for governor, also Far-
ley another old timer who is well known
in Tucon and who is now worth be-

tween ST)U,0v and S100.000 and living on
the interest of bis money.

Some of the houses oti Stone avenue
and Pennint-- etreet within the hint
few days have run a httle ehort of
water. This is oviingto the main pipe
of the water company being laid oriin-ai;- r

somewhat down on the eide of tlie
elevated ground - upon which Tucson is
ti'iilt. When the water at any time
get low in addition to being compelled
to force th water upgrade the pres-
sure is weakened by the opening of
faucets and "the general usage of the
water in thit pi:rt t f town whici lays
or is buiit upon the lower or more levtl
portions of the city limit. There is no
doubt but what the water company at
co distant day wiil Uy a new main in
addition to the prewnt one cr iu con-

junction with it somewhere along its
prefect rcue.

DELICIOUS

Ar

KATUFfAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

nllia Of perfect purity.
b?mon !

Cf gre&t strength.
Afciond Zconom' tn their uso
RosvctCrj Pavor as delicately
n4 daricJously as the fresh fruit.

I J ft MarisrVui tha Picneer bas a tlrst
cUBi establisUmeiit his line station-
ary and toys.

S"e ths ppecisl sal advertisement of
i L. Zeckerdorf Ar Co. in thid issue ot te
j Citizen.
j Mr. and Mrs. Ainwi left for Mr. Gnr- -i

cia's ranch south of Tucson, yesterday
j to sjiend a few wtekf.

John Garriner i quite unwell with
mountain fever contracted during hie
late trip to the mouutaics in'Vavapai.

L. B. Hayes, Congress and Meyer
street ics cool drinks of all kinds.

Let every one come out this evening
to the ire cream social given by the ladies
of the Congregational church; proceeds
to lx? devoted toward the salary of the
pastor.

Company F., N. G. A- - Captain Trayer,
W'll meet at their armory tomorrow t

night to transa.t business members
are respectfully requested to attend.

L, B. Hiiyee, comer Meyer and Con
grats , ueer, ciaret, wines ana wmbKita
kept ice cold.

Sm th. and Smiley soda works, corner
nth Ave. annd ldth street are doing
a good city and outside trade there in a
irod maiket for this line of goods and
it is well bupplied by a good article.

Nathan Brown, one of Arizona's old
reliable and tiupty stHge meu atd mail
contractors, is in the city. Mr. Brown
is an experienced artist with tr.w rib
bons and even at his advanced time of
life attends to the every day routine of
hie 6tage business.

L-- t nil who are mining or engaged in
raacr.i.Mery fr pij e laying or need ny
repairs to pump or ajftehinery remem-
ber that John Gardner's machinery de
pot with tirst class workmen are pre
pared to rill the bill and guarantee en
tire satisfaction.

A special meeting will be held at the
district urt room ou Satufday evening
next at 7:.0 p. m. under the auspices of
the Tuct.cn Silver club. Judge Sloan
will betpealerof tbeevemng. Ladies
are invited to be preseat and cheer a
good cause along.

J. fL Cnne, formerly blacksmith fore- -

mrio.at the railroad shops, hi:a rented
the old Srotrioge blacksmith shop on
Vamp street. Mr. Crane is an expert
horse sooer, wagon-make- r and iron
worker generally and should meet with
a good patrocago w hich he will no
doubt receive.

Chs. Denton is a candidate for the
position of second lieutenant Co. I).
He has taken great interest, in the pro-mo'i-

of the militia's welfare pnd has
been an active member b to at drill and
target pract ce and it would seem reason-
able that the members of ihe company
would honor him in a positi n where he
can do the mot good and which he can
capably till.

Mr. Watts cf the Tucson water workp,
wi.h a view to io king inta the fea:abi --

Ly of the S bibo Canyon waier ti-i- n

behalf of a further water eurp'y
for this city and surroundings, reports
that there wa6 no water iu tr e caoyoa
upon his visit there. This probably is
owing ta the continued ory 11 and
lack of rain iso far up to date.

Mr. W. E. Pelix will leave in the
course ofafewdavs for a visit of busi
jeesand pleasure toSan Francisco, ile
will probably be absent aoout two
.veeke. On vhe first of Septem'oer he
willxipen with h rice stock of merchan
dise in t!.? store that is now being reno-
vated, a few doorc south of the palace
hotl.

Notwithstanding the great cloud that
oppresses and overshadows tuics in
Nogales, town property till brings good
figures as may be evidenced by a 6al
recent y made by Mr. W. E. relixto
Juan Bojorquez, jr. for $3iX0 cas. The
property sold, wnile quits definable,
brought what would be considered a
fair price with an absolutely perfect
title.

The following were sent to
the mayor of El Paso and Phoenix to-

day relative to coat of electric lights.
To the Mayor of Phoenix:

Pieiise in'orm me bow much your
electric lights cost the city per month,
and how many lights you have?

Fred Maish,
Mayor.

Tucson, Aug. 4, 1802.

I o the Mayor of t,I Pa"), Tesas:
He;:te nf Tro me how much your

lectric iighiu c si the city per month
r.d how many lights you have?

Fc ed Maish,
M ayor.

Tuc30C, Ai;g. 4,

Company DM N. G. A.
Last eight Company D., N. G. A.,

were engaged in drill practice on Military
PJaza and the forward march" "tfbeel
right" "company halt" in the ttentorian
voic: of the otiicer in charge could be
heard upon the clear nigut air with
great distinctness. The government
furnish the cloth and trappings to the
Territory and the members cf the mili-
tia have their own suits then cut and
road in Tucson. Thi3 is right b- ys
you can raise the patriot'C cry of our
"altars and our firesides" first "God
save the lnd." The bugle perform-
ance of ycung Sayre i worthy of com-
ment being without a flaw. The mili-
tia are getting the right move on them
and will be a great feature in the future
public entertainment aud celebrations
in Tucson and in the Territory.

Tucson Race Track.
There is a movement on foot which

seems to receive the sanction of quite
a number and not only is the proposi-
tion tanctiored but will receive financial
support . nd toe propos tim is to have
a race tn ck about a mile to a mile and a
half from tbe Center of the city north of
the city to be reached ihtough Main
street n d Stone avenue. There ia said
to be rja excellent piece cf ground in
that ci'ection most suitable frara i.
track s nd it is eiey of access from two
cf the most, prominent thoroughfares in
'.be city. Th rae track will be a,

drawing card during our fsll mocths
and beautiful weather. Some of the
best r3ce b.ood will l.e brought here End
a pv.rse cou! J be hu'jg up for Territor-
ial horses and one fcr otit de rlyere
th.t wou;d 1 ke to thke a hund i:i the
iar py cortest. W. S. h'tuigef e. Walter
L. Vuil, W. S. Keid, Mill Aidridge and
many others including our merchajts
and hotel-keeerf- l would likely chip in
and sid a good cause akrg. A diiliin
contest could be a prelude to the racing
and other features could lie added to
make the whole atfair one of euc ess
f.nd great ecjoj m nt and it will be the
first out of many others that will f jllo.v
in the trail of it.

The Court House Enclosure.
Within this enclosure which contains

the edifice ere cted by the tax layers of
Psina county, zed in who.e court

are heard theelcquent ap
puis of the advocates of CVke end
fjiackstone, listened to by intelligent
;urcr?, are to be found planted neatly
arranged in front and to the tides of
the bu Iding tbe following speces of
tree?, shade aril crsflrntntat. the China
umbrella or pride ot India; tho ash, el-

der, mulberry, willow, cjdar or arbor
vita, also rcse bushes. The l iwn iiaidf
is covered with a beautiful growth of
grass, which is kept, cn account of its I

rapid growth, continuously aud neatlv I

trimmed. In the elegant buiidirg that
occtpies the center cf the grounds re-- ,

ferred to are to be seen the following de-
partments: U. S, diftrict court rorm,
probatecourt room, also rooms fcr the
respective judges of those der,artments;
clerk of the court, district Httorney,
r om of the board of supervisors and
qialization, county treasurer, county

flfcsssor. county recorder, county sur-
veyor, office of sheriff of P:ra connty,
U.S. marehrdl. In th b3ck ground
and back of th building is the oouoty
jt'J vitt) its uea bura sod locks bbcJ
keeper .

Frank Kcrpby M'wvricd- -

Oa Monday evea'ag, at 8:00 o'clock,
in the chuicK of ths advent, Prescclt,
Miss Ethel M. Meauy wiil be married to
Mr. F. M. Murph, the li ght llev. J.
Mills Kendrick, l.. D , Bishop cf New
Mexico and Arioon, t thc.ating. Im-

mediately aftfir no borvice a reception
wiil be t'Ti'reo the ouug couph by
Mr. and Mis W. liisbford. The frieccre
cf ti e prospective brid and bridegroom
are invite J to lr pnsr.t at the tier viced
in the. church, and ka toattini the
re.?e-tio- u at the B.ishford residence,
iurley street. Prescott Courier.

Tie Tarqnois Mill.
Mr. L. M. Prince returned this m.rn-in- g

from Cochin- - county where ue had
ben putting up the Turqi-oi- u ill.
They have e tlicient ore t nn for tho
next six inottas. Some tf thid ore was
of a lot that had heretofore been dis-

carded or overlooked and the profits of
its working ill be sucl as to justify
the mill 1o bo oont'nuhliy active lor the
next six months. Mr. Prince is a thorough
mechanic and the manner of h'o put-
ting this mill in proper working order is
a guaranue that no clogs will stop ita
wheelo for the next six menths.

Attempt at Roobery.
Mr. Goldsmith of the Eagle Milling

Coqidsev bas hired LQvin'B hall for
warehouse purposes. He has been
storing grain and bran there and last
night eome parlies made an attempt to
pick a patent loe'e that was on the door
but ftii-- d to do so, and this morning
Mr. Etchell, the blacksmith, was called
to cpeu the lock, as it had beea ppoilt
by the would-b- e bousebreiKers. some
time ngo a temilar attempt was made on
the Eagle Milling Company's warehouse
near the depot and a certain amount of
supplies carried away. In is was oerore
anv officer was established in the vicini
ty of the railroad for patrol duty.

Desert Land Patentt- -

The folio a ing desert land pa'en's were
received at the land office ih s morning
July 30 lHfJ2.
li.me Certificate.

J shua L. Spa;n 25S
Theran Logan 358
Frank Dunn 3Co
Orlando P. Wellis 8J
Jasper M. Kountrea 372
OrenB. Tafc ...378
Frank W. Gunsaulus 379
Julia A. Lount 381
Edward G. Long 32
Elisha M. Sanford 33
joi.u P. Ammidon. 3S4
John C. Casson . . . . .35

CHANGES IX STAR SCHEDULE.

ABIZONA.

Route f.3177. HolSniok to Yonng
Lv. Iljibroolt Mun Ham
Ar VouiiK in 6(1 hour a
Lv Young i tiurHa m.
Ar Holbruolc in 0 hours 18 July 92

pont 17. FtayftiT t j Ttsba Citr
r iiuf t.ift i 7 h m

Ar Tatia City in 33 litmra
Lv Tub 4 Ci:y Fri Jam
Ar Pla,Uitl in X hours f 18 Joty 92

PO.STOFF1CES DISCONTINUED.
The Foilowirg to tak? efT-c- t Jay 15, ISiC:

ABIZONA.

Stockton, Mcih'iT C ., Route 68i:7. Mail to aMusra .n. July SC.

The City Council.
Last, night the city councd held their

regular meeting and disjus?ed several
items pertaining to the it's welfare,
among them whr thu d seusdion of a
friinchiee from the city for uti electric
btht pian:. W. II. Barnes aked for a
privilege for CO dajs and wanted an ob-
ligation the city in the shape of a
nrottiis: at the ftart to take 2U0 light?.
The elect: j plai t was to le here on the
ground in 00 days litre or the contract
prove nullar.d void. Mr.Ormrby of the
Western Lnon wae preeent. Mr. Or- -

msby h&9 also been an advocate in be
half of the electric light and shcrtly up
on his trip to Denver whilst at the con- -

cl.ive, pro; eed to mane a supren e
llort ia beha'f cf confumatwg this pr -

ct in behalf cf the city's ilium inalioL.
The councd adjourned to hold a special
meeting next Thuisday evening.

Arizona's Wealth.
'Speaking alxmt mines," raid Maj.

Thomas R. Smith last evening at th"
Hollentieck, it cannot be dispu'ed lhat
Arizona is com in- to the front as a great
mmerai producing country. "In the
llcrqua Ha'H, (ilobe, Grande. Yuma,
Florence, Ilassayamp and other dis
tricts I could mention, the mineral out-
put, either of gold or silver, i immense to
even ar the present time, and with the
inve taent of more capital and further of
development and woik on the mines
i;ov opened, 1 doubt w hether any state
or territory would excel Arizona in the

hness of their mines. I am so
thoroughly convinced cf this fact that toI do not even except Mexico. I have
leen in manv sections of Mexico, Colora
do, Nevada. New Mexico nd o her min
ing 6tateq. territories and republics, yet a
I am thoroughly convinced that in time of

will ake the lead of them all.
The increase last year over the year
preceeding w as something like $2,772,000

U A. Herald.
i

TO ill Walk to the Canyon. to
An Englishman said to be a Congre

gational minitter from some place near
London, started Aiondav to walk to the
Grand Canyon of the Colorad-j- . He wa9
taken in out of the rain and cared for
ihe first riiht by Hon. J. V. Rhoades.
at the A 1 rnch, atd the next morr ing
the pede:triHn, w.th a pund of rrackera
in his p cket f ir a lunh. continued his
jourr ey. A sixty-riv- e mile walk may
not be much of a tramp for a son of
British soil, over an ordinary road an i
through a settled country, but throvgh
this section a man oa foot is ap: to 'are
prttv had y before be reaches the end
of his journey. The reason given by ihe of

tourist for the tramp was that he did not
have funds enough to pay the stage fare,
and he mus', seethe Grand Canyon.
Coconino Sun.

A Fatal Accident.
Yesterday morning a fatal accident

occurred jut this ei.le of Pellemont.
James Subh-lt- e was d iving a six horse

ilirchpd ti u hpavilv I. :!! 1 ararrrin
wh n the l ad hor es fiigh'ened i

6t
hy :t passing tr in. The lead and swin
te in biok- - 1 ose a' d pulU-- the drir..tr i.;, u i. .. .

i:;;" ' : ir j

noise-- , the wagon wheelsi passing
over his ne k and breaking it, causi ng
inst lit ;eath. The t?m belonged to
u n nam r. iiull. tnd was couevmg
nil ft i,f frniik f nni fhio II, .11. I

r.nch. no.thof Williams, flw., u:.
about o.d years ol i. and a nati w of Texa-- ;

Coroner (ibbon held an inquest t Peile
mont and the jury rend red a verdict in
accordance w.th the above facts Un-
dertaker Wh'pple brought the body to
this pl;ice ;oday for buri I. 'llnw.'g n
ro;nl leads along the nii road near y all
ihe w :y from this place to Wil'iams ncl
it makes :h driving of teams that be-
come

p

frightened at p ssing trains a dan-
gerous thi g -- Coconino Sun.

Urekrmed letters remaining in the
Tucson Popt Office for the week ending
Aug. ltt, lSd
Arv:?s Carmen Maitorena Maria
ArbsllsConcepc' n Morey H D
B'.istamante Miguel Mont. mo Juan M
Carrerae Jf.f e Moreno Luiz
Carraeo Antonio Munrietta Pacual
Charon Jo;e Padilla lirijida
Curran G W Quijada Carmen
Fergusen T J uitero Erinello
GorcezE C d( Keyea Juar.a
Ciarcia Alejo S Koblea Jesus M.
Gomez Manuel G Romero Antonio
Gafl James Ruis Teoclosa S de
G."ncales Jose Salszar Joee M
Giijalva Jose M Suply E M
Hermawdez Juan Valdez Juan
Holden Henry 2 Wood Edward
Howard C E YriqueXabor
Juiler Blonk Low H W
MrtiozK'lsrio Martinez S
Miller Elrcer Molina Alejaodra

J. Kyoz Corbett
PcftBiaitir,

43ore Gnliue H

An individual by the rime of Dor-ren- t,

alias Johnson, who had been in
i.tie county jnil for a month and released
only last week went into th 6tcra cf W.
B. Fornix, at cn Mond-iy- , and
during t'ondti's tcmctary B' seiiCd fcom
the Etore tapped the till to the amount
of 611. Ford retiunicg shortly after

h:s lota ftarled afier the
li 'iit nnore.i chap who hd dpnried
ior SNtf-'td- . Fooa oveitok h-- in
Barnabe Palm'sia'oon r.nd p:o?eeed to
miv.mer.t and beautifully 4,,'resco ' tr.e
fivH cf 1ms late visitor, it is stid by
tb-v- . who witLessed the alT iir that the
j ! was execvi.e.i by Fonda with t'e
oki 1 of p.n artist, u9 wns attested a'so by
the pbiz"o? the pilferer whoe goie
w tif ed "galore.' It is said that a
horse hel- ngiog to Marion Monteith
was ta'xen from a hitc'jmg pot in Lay-to- n

o Moud.iy r.iht- and it is thought
that Dormsn aud tt.e hore disappeared
1 3etrer. Sockmaa.

The Sal ton Sea- -

The water began to run into Silton
lakv cn the Gch inst., through two
bireams. Theta-- t one, which Patton,
Carter and Convers went down last jeir
is ma de up from Carter river and Rdey
glough, which Mow psi Cook's Well
Sevea Welis Gardner's and Alamo, and
from the water tost gatLe.s in the
Alamo bas n from other sources. The
othtr, or.wfa: stream down w hich Charlie
ThieBt-- floated dju a fe days ao,
derivewits supply of water from the In
diao Wells' b.isin whicbl-i- tur pliea from
L'-.k- Jululiu and the twoeouth branches
cf New liver, in-t- of which from Black
Butte and Like J 11 hi 11 u run northwest
lLttoat basiii. Tiie mouths of tbeee
tw( s' re a .tim are about five miles apart,
whih? thtir sources are "2o milts from
euch other. Aa soon as the iim of eand
which diviclts the Indian Weds, and the
AlRtr.o h.'B'Cs form tt Ssltcn, was cut
through.! he va- - ana f v.a'er lying to
the s uth fIl t ! heefeet in iwodays6how
ing that it bad found tu outlet and wa6
using it. Since then the water in Salton
lake hae b.?en grsdvudiy risirg. For the
pest week the r s has amcunted tcooly
about an inch in 21 .hour. The water
in tbe great basins has fallen to tbe pres-
ent d te about four feet. There is no
danger cf Salton lake filling up this
eef.son, although a gentleman who has
just teen across the country from Vol-

cano sprirgs to the southweft informs
the thatlarge vol times of water
were pouring down both streams as late
a Monday last. ' As the surface of the
lake to ce fil ed increasing supply of
water to raise P. even its one inch per
day. As supply is ratiiiy decreasing,
the water at will soon begin to

row lets and less. Sentinel.

A Murder- -

A Mexican w.is found dead about 15
miles from DosCabezas last Monday.
Everything went to show that be had
been fouly murdered. The Stockman
saj:

Upon inquiry it was learned tlat the
deceased, E xil.e DriaF, and another
presumably nis partner, were seen six
days before at Mabie Grove and said
they were going to Tombstone.

Tbe occupation cf the deceised had
ben p."cking wood, and wheu laat seeu
Ly R. Hacneco, had eevea burros, and

packing and camping cuttit. The
outfit was found in the visinity by Mr
l"8cbc

The murder was commi'tei in a most
cowardly menrer, tr e indication showing
tn;.t d. c?atcd hf:d tiret been shot in the
back, after which his skull was crushed
witti an axe, or shovel or b.ith, icstru- -
meots being found blood with sfained
whfre they were clnmsily hidden by the
perpetrator of the bioodr net.

Tr.e boxly w idra-rge- J from the place
of killing to a hf avy clump of meequite,
where it was hdcer aleo.

F ive burros were found in the vicin-
ity, which would indicate tha' the mur-
derer had appropriated two for his own
use, a!eo idl th bedding belonging to
the outfit, and ieft for parts unktctvn.

What the motive could have been i a
mi etery r.s the dtce:ieed wa9 known to
have little if any money .Prospector.

The Hoss Liar.
Th Associated Press correspondent

at Pnoeuix reports t:i&t "grass hopperh"
have destroyed corn and vegetation of
fdl kinds in illi imton valley, s'xten
milas northwest of Prpscott. The
fvarms are like tlio-- e in Kansas in 1S70
They are the first in Arizona for years. If
the bforesaid correspondent was cot so
ir9:gni Meant that he is ber.eath the no-
tice of him who notes the sparrow's
fall and whose providence extends even

the worms crawl on the earth, he
would probably have suffered the fate

Annanias and Sapphia long before
Ibis time, for of all the falsehoods that
are sent ovr tbe wiree, the Phoenix cor-
respondent is entitled to the dipiomA as
tbe boss liar. Jt makes little difference

him what he lies alout, too. He wi.l
telegraph a falsehood that tnds to in
j'jre th credit of the Territory with as
mush nonchalance as he will one about

lost mine cr o'her improbable creation
his brain. He attempts to spread

himslf all ever the Territory, too, and
where he obtains one item tf news to
telegraph be creates ten of falsehood.
The people of Phoenix should demand

ii removal. He is an injury not only
that town, but to the entire Ten itory.
Journal Miner.

A NEW INDUSTRY

Loa Angeles Will Compete for Arizo-

na and Mexican Ores.

The much talked of smelting plamt for
Los Angelas is a setiled fact The Los
Angeles Herald fays the Los Angeles
Mining, Smelting audRsficing company

Cihfornia, was formed at San Fran-
cisco 1 ist week, with Emanuel Meyer,
president, Samuel Coulter, vice president,
tha Acigio-Cidiforb- ii bank, treaFurer,
and, E. li. Wellington, secretary. Ar-
ticles of incorporation were ordered
compib-d- . and the capital stock of the
orpor.tt oa phued at $00,0X, diviled
iut) I,0:i0 shares. Every share cf the

"jk wai tub cribt-d- , Mssrs. M yer
tnd Weinbau, an trubiees, tu'jscribing
tV C tt x, U ,,jo 4 - ln,n 1? 0 1lll r .tH 1 Jl UIIUIO 1". 11 1 U

ner and U. Tjtt'e,oe Helens, Montana,
an Samuel CJoulSer subscribing ad
trustee for rif y thai es foi W. R- - RntL,
presidntof the I'ucoma Smelting and
lLr tium nipaiy, of Wa-hing- n. and
for XcLon liijut-t:- , ci.cerof exttusive
miri'S low in pnee of development
ne.-- r Drsigmic; P.isis, Arizona.

Th new concern wdi buy ore, paying
aiii for it, ;.r.d they expeci t diaw a

lartH j art ot th" ore niw being shipped
to Soeo'-r- nr. J El 1.9 away from those

jinu. Tiie j 1 iris call for a single 6tack
j.i int. t U;n wiin ihat will run
throouh 2'U t r.8 ptr 21 hou, and will
cost V4; W. Tr:f y have consulted with
the r ibouds a:id hnd theni anxious t)
a: st in tt.e ecterpe, acd.the S uthern
P.iciilo and S iijIh Fe have mgdo very
h.w retfs n ores fr.m Arizona to Los
Angeles. Tot standing cf those who
are interested, U given here:

Weinbau owns two of the richest silver
mines in Xevndp, has n free milling gold
quartz property of great value in Shasta
couLty, tnd is a thiee times millonaire.
Mr. Meyer is a principal oner in the
'I read well mine on Douglass Island and
in the Alaska Fur and Trading company,
and is a very wealth) mun. Samuel
Coulter, cf Portland, is a'ao wealthy,
being a member of one of the largeet
banking firms in that city, and an old
time miner aud operator." W. R. Rus;
araaste.t a fortune at Aspen, (Job, out of
the famous Mclly Gibson mine there,
and now owns nearly all of the Tacoma
smelter, the large in operation wettof
Denver. All of these gentlemen bars
been actual minera or tave been inter-
ested a mioei scd mining for many

TO CHILDREN

October 21st is to be Observ-

ed as a General Holiday.

TO FLY THE NATIONAL FLAG

resident Hariiscn in hisFrocla-niatio- u.

Urge the Iniportauc cf ftlakicg the
Pnblic Schools the Center of the

Festivities of tha Day. Am-

erica's 400th Anuivr
ary..

President Ilameon, compJyirg with
the Act cf Congress of Juuo20tb, has
issued his proclamation making Friday,
October 21, a general holiday. This is
the reccgnition of the movement to put
the celebration cf the 400th anciverpary
of the discovery of America into the
hands of all the people by giving it to
the institution closet to the people and
most characteristic of the people the
public school.

The jnovement undertaken by the
National Educational Atsccialion,
through an executive committee, which
has eo presented it as to gcia the en-

dorsement of the press and general pop-

ular acceptance in advance of this proc-amatio- n.

The proclamation is as fol-

lows:
Whereas, by a joint resolution ap-

proved June 21), 1802, it was resolved by
the senate and house of representatives
of the United States of America in con-

gress assembled, "Thfct the president
of the United States te authorized and
directed to issue a proclamation recom-
mending to the people tbe observance in
all their localities of the 400th anniver-
sary of the discovery of America, on
October 22, 1892, by public demonstra-
tion and by suitable exerjics3 ia their
schools and other places of assembly."

Now therefore, I, Renjamin Harrisor,
president of the United States cf Ameri-
ca in pursuance of tbe aforesaid i liat
rcsjiution, do hereby eppoict Fi?d.y,
October 21, ItJJ, the lour hundredth
annivertary of the di- covery of America
by CoiUmbus, as a general holiday for
the people of the United States. Ou
tli at day let the people so far as possi-
ble, C3HR6 from toil and devote them
selves to such exercises s may bett ex
press honor to the discoverer and thair
appreciation of the great achievements
of the four completed centuriej of
American life.

Columbus 6tocd in bis acre as the
pioneer of progress ar.d ' enlubtmnt.
The system cf universal education is in
our age tbe most prominent and salu-
tary feature cf tha spirit of enlight-men- f,

and it is peculiarly appropriate
that the 6choo's be made by the people
thecentsrof the day's demonstration.
Let the national flag fljat over every
ticbool house in the country and the ex-
ercises be such as shall impress upon
our youth the patriotic duties cf Ameri-
can citizenship.

In the churches and in the other
pi ices of assembly of the people let
there ba expressions of gratitude to Di-
vine Povidence for the devout fa.th of
the discoverer and for the Divine car
and guidance which bas directed our
history and so abundantly piessed our
people.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and enured the seal of the
United States to be affixed

Done at the city of Washington this
26t day of July, in the year of our
Lord one thousocd eight hundred and
ninety-tw- o, nd of the independence of
the United States the one hundred and
seventeenth.

Benj. llAERisrojr.
By the President:

Johx W. Foster,
Secretary of State.

ATrne Snake Story.
E. L. W'etmore, the assayer, is re-

sponsible for the following cnake story,
and hb Mr. Wetmore in addition to his
skill a an assaVer has alto added to his
accomplishments that cf hort!ci.lturcl-isis- .

wherein such vocation would lead
him amongst the thick buhs, tangled

in3s and piercing briars, where, a
writer graphically describep, "at every
sep the stranger fears to wake the rat-
tling terrors of the vengeful snake" so
Mr. Wetmore, the reporter looking him
square in the eye to see if there was
any betrayal of the Gcorg$ Washington
principle, proceeded to tdl his snake
ftory under the actof the legislature
celled the "Hobgoblin act:"

"I was out on my ranch a short time
since and looking around my gardens
and fields, I noticed a black snake three
feet long had partly swallowed a rattler
or ra' t'.esnake. As soon as the black-s- .

ake eaw me he quickly disgorged bis
parti&lly swallowed victim whilst his
eyes snapped fire and as quick as a
Uish the blacksnake got out of reach
whilst the ra t.'er two feet and a half in
length whisked himself out of the way
apparently unharmed."

On another occasion the assayer end
horticultural saw a blacksnake from
five to six feet long which had partially
swallowed a rattlesnake which after-
wards proved to be two feet lor g. On
Mr. Wetmore's approach 1h black
snake with ejp Us&hiug as if angered
al being interrupted in it9 repast, quick-
ly relinquished its viytim and rid,
whilst the rattlesnake seemed to be
hurt about tbe head and dazed. Since
that time the b'acksn&kes have the free
rnnge of Mr. Wetmore's ranch, a3 he
will not kid them, heiookirg upon them
as benefactors in the campaign against
rattlers.

When asked how It was that a black-finak- e

could corquer such a desdly
en.'ike as the rattlesnake, ha replied:
'That the rattlesnake was twie as
quick ks the ratMer in motion. That
the blacksnake lift the body on the
loop or hoop lik-- i morion, whilst the
other snakes move in a fashion dragging
themselves over the ground.

The Silver Question. -

Editor Citizen:
I notice in a recent !S3ue the estimates

of E, O. Leech, the director of the mint,
with regard to the amount cf gold and
si'ver coin in the different nations of
the world, and in the United States.
No one caa accuse Director Leech of
being espe hlly friendly to free silver
apd his statistics and figures are recog-
nized as authorative, and they are very
instructive and suggestive. He says
that France has nine hundred, millions
in gold end. Seven hundred millions in
silver coin, whilst; the United States has
only seven hundred millions in gold and
four hundred and eighty-seve- n millions
in silver. Now the population of France
is about half that of the United States,
which makes tbe coin supply there
about $30 per capita, whilst in the
United States the per capita on an esti-
mate of a population of sixty millions,
which we know is considerably under
the nnrk, . is, according to Mr. Laecb.
less than twenty dollars. Now just
give that a thought. Id view of our
enormous business development, and
rcntinual great Increase of population
and v need wsodar ce larger tbat
money tj scarce, busieesi eomparattrelj

enicg. 0;jr minea mottly idle aud tbe
wealth of ,he country beug rapidly ab-

sorbed by the few who have ci.puri to
lend or take advantages of the mar-
kets and necessities of the nation.

France of late year-1- with suflicct
moaey supply, has been more prosper-
ous thin the United States out th
wealth ii mo-- e evenly distributed and
fev.er mi 1 onairs rave anen ther
than in the United States for the same
period. To place, us upon an equality
today with France wh need this mo-

ment, accordirg to director L?ech,
twelve hundred millions more coir, acci
cf silver tlone ah need seven hundred
and tbirt ea millions wl i:h is innre
than, at the present rate cf production,
the Unit? ! States could rrqcucj in the
r est decaJe, to say cotb'ng of the coor-raou- H

ri q iireraents for increasiLg popu-
lation ai d I usinef.

It wr-- the cct of traitors that demobi-
lized s lver in the interest of bond-holder- s,

bankers and the Rjthchilds of
Europe.

It is t le duty of all w of our
country to tigin f r its rett ruion. It is
rue of the burning quet!ior.B of tbe
hour. Litfe Banquo a gnost it will not
down. The issue cannot no longer be
evaded, and a social cyclone. nd a
political whirlwind is now upon us.
Arizona must fight for Eilver if she
withes prosperity.

A Pioneer.

Xtums from Gils County
Hlver BM'.

Alvino Garcia was iostmt'y tilied by
fading into a wli, Tueaday eveciag.
Going to the well for a diink he at
tempted to draw a buckat of water, lost
his balance and fell head'org to tne
bet om. Ilis neck was brc ke uand an
ugiy gi'Sb made in the top of th heed.
A coroner's jury rendered a verdict iu
LC'ordance with the facts above given.

The biso ball gRm'j lat Sunday be-
tween the O. D. Co. errployes and tl e
Globe yine wrs something of a surprise,
resuluag in favor of the former; Ire
game was loosely plaved, but afforded
lots of fun for the spectators, wno en- -

the heavy sl'jggiug, and run get
ting. Sid Coburn of tee mine team,
caught in fine si)Ie, his work being
surprisingly good considering thht he
had had no practice.

Jt is certaioly to be regretted that the
Old Dominion Copper Co. is limited in
their production this season when they
are m position to make by far the largest
outputin thehistory off the mine. Under
the agreement between copier produc-
ers the O. D. Co. are limited o a ) early
production ot 7,000,000 p unds, whereas,
they have the ore acd smelting capacity
to make double that output The com-
pany has ere of the beat copper rxiaes
and most efficient plants in Aiizona.

I a last week's issue ve spoke of the
scarcity xnd greet value of lithographic
stone, atd tbe efforts being mbd to find
a lede of this rare stone in tha Uti .td
State:1, which up to the present time bad
proved unavailing. We were hardly
piepjirtd, therefore, on Wednesday to
have submitted to us fcr inspection by
John D. Boyd ?p3Cimenor lithographic
stone to all appearances fully eqi-a- l in
quality to Bavarian stone, a cample cf
which Mr. Boyn exhibited for compa
rison. Sam Us of M.Boyd's discovery
have been sent to Cnicngo to be tested,
and there ii reason to believe that it will
prove siit ic factory.

The f jreral of Joseph S. Gkson whose
untimely demise w:te cited io th?se col-
umns ls week, took place cn'Sa'urday
evening la-it- . In ti e presence tit tbe
bereaved family tnd a large assembly of
friends atd acquaintances. Elder Rome's
prorjounced tt e fur era! lervire of the
Mormon church, and feel nply alluied
tn the deceased' muj good qualities
and his firm adherence to the Mermen
faith. Appropriate raufi?was rendered
by the volunteer choir. The services,
both at the houe and grave, were im-
pressive, and the great-t- t sympathy for
the sorrowing family was manifested by
thesd present.

From Below the Line
J. S. Carter, writing from Algcdones

to the Yuma Sentinel say9:
Since my last letter Wi 1 McLabron

and I have be?n down again to Port ;ge
rapids and from there across to the Colo-

rado River. The large amount of drift-
wood, brush, roots and grass whic h have
came down the rive, in many places
have dammed the sources of the small
streams and stopped the flow or water
into them and as a result nnnv of them
will be dry as soi n as the wat.jr recedes
in the Colorado and no longer scepes
tl rouh the drift into their channels
Fullv ne half f not more f the water
in the CLrado st 11 runs through the
creva-t- and off tothe west, cuUing out
a deep wide channel down towards the
Padrone', following ihe bed of
tin old Colorado when it run into Lake
Julullu i nd thence into Ne.v river. The
bg lend from which the crevasse cu.
its chano-- l lst year, has cut fully two
miles further to the west. A sand- -

bar was foimed on the east side cf the
Colorado which U forcing its waters off
t the west What th river, which is
falling three ine'res per day, may do as
its wate-- s recede I cannot tell." From
present indications both the Carter rive
and Rdey sLuuh will be dry in another
month and uo water will b runnicg into
Salton from this end of the great Alarm
basin. Ihe heavy tast winds of the 2d
and 2d filled theeource of thseslream
with d if ii which now is banking up
sand. Thes two streams furnish the
water which runs iuto Salton lak
Ihrough its east river. I shall not e
gret when these streams close. The
high w ater causes my cati le to roam far
and wide and this makes us a great deal
of extra work. I have at present no
means of knowing just how much water
is running intoSa ion lake from the
wen river which flows from th Irdian3
Wells tasin. The wild hemp is just
com ing up. The w Id gras is abundant
aiid fully seven feet, r ih,

The I'di us are folio v:ng up there-cedin- g

waters andputting in an imme se
- rop of corn, beans melons and squashes.
Indian?, squaws and childr- - n are all busy
t work. Our cat; le and horses lire all

in fine cor.diti n rd ihe prospects are
ihat the fall and coming int-- r will f,B

the best that ihey have seen for years.
One of G. W. Lang's? herders di-- and

was buried at his carno near Indian
Well. He took a hard cold and it settled
oi his luns.

Not a word ha9 been heard from E. C.
Converse and son Willie since the.y left
here more than two nion hs ag.

The water here ha- fallen more than
four feet. I am afraid that if he is out
towar'B Indians wel s that, he will be
lef l high fend drv on ihe desert

TAKES $2,000 WITH HIM.

A Mesa City Man Skips Owing; his
Workmen.

On Tuerdsy evening II. M. Lewi9, who
has been running a thresher in this vi-
cinity, went to the Uaf.e livery stable
and hired a team to go to Phoenix to
attend to eome business, eiEasling to
return next morning. Nothing more
aus eeen or beard ot htm until Thurs-
day evenirg when tha team was brought
back by a boy named Petersen, of Mesa,
who said that he bad brought it from
Gila liend, to whi.h place Lawis had
driven it.

Thia mysterious action caused the
merchants and others with whom he
had been doing business to iavestigate
matters, when it was found he owed the
men who were employed by him about
$1100 and various bills about town am-
ounting to something over 81000 making
an agregate of about $2000. Ihs ms,
chine is mortgaged to the Co-o- Co-f-or

81500. '

Oo Ta6dyh 81100 frnm
'i'Tfim 800 frem. L.L.Harmra

and 1150 from mother rtrty. Tbi
moaej hi ii urpoa(l to Jut htti in

try. Several parties ia Tercpe have re-
ceived letters from him in which he
3aid that he was "bustt-d"- ' ar d had left
the Territory nevrr to come lauk until
he had money enough to pay oil tbe
debts he owed here. This action of

is a great supnseand 6ho'.k to
his large circle of acquaintances ad
friends in this re ghborhooo. H- - has
iived in M-b- for )eais aod has a: ay- -

boruo aa exce'lint reputation.

Shot in the Back by a Cow-

ardly Assassin.

Parties are in Hot Pursuit cf One

rhoetiix IIera!tL

The long drawn Graharn-Tewksbur- y

feud has at Inst probably been brought
to an end eo far as Graham is concerned
for he now lies unconscious with a bullet
hole through his body which will prob
ably result in his death.

The facta connocted with the shoot-
ing this morning are as follow:

Tcm Graham was going to Tempe
with a load of gram, from his home near
the Buttes, and on the way he was fired
upon by parties who were hid in the
brush, waiticg for him.

Tbe bill entered bnck of the left
shoulder and came out just under the
right ear. Ha at once became unconsci-
ous a-- d ha3 remained so until now, with
the exception of a few minutes at a time,
w ha he is able to talk a little.

A mm by the name of John Rhodes,
who is known fo be en ally of the Tewks-bur- y

outfit, waa found in the vicinity
and at once placed under arrest as an
accomplice.

Tewksbury was seen going across the
country on horseback, in tbe direction
of Tonto Basin. A posse waa at once
organized and started in pursuit, and
they will not return without him, dead
or alive. They are a determined set of
men and wiil accomplish their purpose
if such a thing is possible. Tempe is
wild with excitement and there are
threats of lynching shouid Tewksbury
be caught.

It is 6oi J that John Rhodes is also in
dauber of violence from the excited peo-
ple,

It is thought that Graham will not
live the tiiLit through, as bis wound is
cot sidered as f .tal.

Liter advices received from Terape
this afternoon an toat tbe shooting
took p!ac near the Buttes between Mr.
Cumming'd and Dr. Grrgg'e.

Mis, Greg was milking in ber yard
when she heard a report and as she
o.'ked up she 6jw the smoke and at tbe

sumo tine Graham teti fiom the wagon
to toe ground ia an unconscious con-d- it

on. Ti.ea the man who fired the
bh- -t mounted a horse end putting spurs
to it, took off tcruss tte country toward
Tonto Basin.

Mrs. Grega indentified tbe man that
did te shooting asTewksbury.

Teksbur was last Eeen by a M- -.

Frankeaburg, mounted oa a large bay
horse and riding as fa&t as possible.
Coatrary to the first report Graham
was not teken to Tempe, but is at the
residence of Dr. Gregg?.

Joha RhcdrP, the mm that was ar-
rested has been hanging around Tempe
for several days', and his actions have
caused comment, and it is the general
Dehef thht he was there to keep watch
of the movements cf tee movements of
Graham. Rhoces is a brother w

of Tewkabury by marriage, and they
have been tha warmest cf friends.

Every available saddle horse in Tem
pe has been secured to take pare in the
chase after lewkebury, and until the
posee is he?. id from the people wiil be
in a state of euspeaee.

It is the general impression that
Tewkebury had a crowd of followers
waiting fcr Hm near by, in the event of
i posse et irting after him. and that
they ar well provided with horses and
a'ms to resist capture. .

The shioting is one mere of the long
list of fatalities which have grown out
of the oeadly fued that be gao through
cattle stewing in Ton to Basin some five
years ngo. Since the beginning of the
trouble at least a dozen of lives have
been lor-- t.

Advices from Tempa were at
4:45 saying that Charley McFarland
who was out with th9 posse, bad re-
turned and said that the trail had been
lott.

Graham died Ist this afternoon.
Sheriff Montgomery and Captain Cren-
shaw wdl return to Phoenix this eve-
ning with Rhodea, w ho was arrested this
morning in connection with the affair.

NORTH AND SOUTH ROAD- -

Track Lay las to Commence the Mid
die of August.

Herald.

Work on the Santa Fe, Prescott and
Phoenix railroad is progressing favorably.
The bridga gang is at work putting in
bridges and culvrr s. behind the craders.
The nun grading party is jus', outside
of Ban harts. Iu is not expecteJ tht
track laying will comm-nc- un il the
middle of August. Aien for grading are
hard t hold on account of ihe water
and low wages. Sl.oO and $1.75 per day,
with nt board. Several jrarsrs wr
brough;- out from Kan as City ard
Strong City,bur. most or the men have
Urif ea awy. Ash For fels the iui- -
"jeluaof anew era, sr.d is taking city
airs, ua the contrary Prescott Junc
tion fHl.a fiurt, and il is the ught tbe traf-
fic will nearly all be switched over to
Ash Fork.

Vieitots to tbe Grard Cacv n. from
all prts of ihe world, ara constumly

i- -g iu numters. Oae of the routes
gaining in favor is ii Preecott Junction
which allows a vitit l ; Cat iract Canyon.
fifteen miles souti of the bi hole in tbe
ground. In Cataract Cann is one of
the tii03t beautiful waterfalls known.
The water dro-- from a he'gbt of 253
fe, the reboucdicjr eorav di?esolvic;?
nto rainbows and m:st. The surround

ings all of tu.e most rornantio character,
bus some mrern:d dry troods clerk bas
narped it 4 Brid! VeirFHllp.' and hence
forth ancth-- r really wild and attractive
spot must carry the remains of shop
worn spniimenr.

The Bsggs rtire U about to be opened
up, which will s ipplv ere to the Com-
mercial coccpanv's mill at Curtis.

The excellent timber along Liynx
Oreek will find a market on the comple
tion of the North and South road. The
pine is fully equal to that of Flagstaff.

Thank You."
19 what Mrs. Paisley of Newburgb, X.
Y., always says to Hood's S irsapanlla.
It curad her of a severe case of ecrof u Ia
and eczema, and she bas reason to be
grateful.

If you are Billious take Hood's Pilia.

Attention Republicans,
A raeetirg of tbe Republican Club of

Tcson is hereby called to meet at the
Court House oa Tuesday evening. Aug-
ust 9, 1802.

This is tbe biennial meeting for the
o'ectioa ofotSsers and other importaut
buiinsjs, A lull attendance is request-
ed, VU.Fwmi

Prasidtat,

r :fc
3

j vrr;. .:y

IRS. GRAHAM'S

m c , 3 ILEflGHa S 'a ie? u?t

Removee Sunburn, Sallownees, Freck-ie- s,

Moth-patch- es, I'implea, Black-nea- ds

aad every discoloration or blem-
ish of the skin. Prompt, reliable, harm-
less. It never fails Now that the sum-
mer is nearly over it is time to restore
your complexion to its pristine beauty,
purity, clearness and whitenees. Mrs.
Graham's Face Bleach is warranted to
do this m every case. For sale by all
druggists. Price $l.o0. Three bottles
for $4.00.

Mas. UiRTAi.-i- ttBAH.tx. "Bofttity Doctor."
103 Post street. Snn Francisco, treats ladies

ail blemish of rhe face or rirare. Ladies
a e trnated by le'.ter. Send stamp for

Her little buok "How to be Beautiful.''

The Druggist ia this town who
first orders a bill of my y reparations will have
hi name to this advertisement.

My preparation er for sale, by wholesale
druggists in Chicago, St. Loam and erery city
Wddt.

Dr. Jordan & o.'
MUSEUM of ANATOMY

REMOVED to their New
):.ii insr. 10 1 Aiarket Street, bet.ml t,t h n 1 7 r i St. Ka 1 urgaii , wher
lu.ow objects may b
en. rolUrred in Europe at a cost

Thisisttjeocly Museum
thiseide of toe Mi8tiseiDDi. Es

tablished here twinty.five ) ears ago. Go and ha
tauchr liovr womierf ully are made, and how
toavuii Bit keeps and dirttue.

F.ntran-- - for ladie d twntlemen, 25 cents
Private OiUce. No. 211 Geary fe'troet, oppoeits
Onion Square. All ''isPEe of men QUICILLI
CUliED. Cionsultat.ioc8 f.ee. Send for H

FEALTfl IS raLT
AAAlaH

TREATMENT

Dr-- C. West's Nibti ato Bkaih Tsxai
sTekt, a guaranteed for Hysteria. Diaai-ues- s.

Conrnlsiona Fits. Nerroas Neuralgia,,
Seariache. Nervous Prostration caused by the
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mntt.l
Depression. Soft, nirg of the Brain resulting m.
insanity anl W.-im- to misery. decay and deatn.
Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss cf Power
in either 9ex, Involuntary Lotes and Spermat
orrhcea caused by of the

or over --indulgence. Each box eon
tains one month's treatment. 1.00 a box or
sixboxe-fo- r $3.00. sent by mail postpaid oa
recei pt of pri ce.

Wt Guarantee Six Boxes
Tocnre any cas. With each order received
is for six bX4s. accompanied witb $3.00 w
will !ecd the purchaser our written gnarsnteeto
refund the money if th treatme-- ;t does not erfect
a cnr. Guarantee tunned only by GEOKQF
MARTIN. Sole Agent.314 Congrsesstreet Tucson
Arizona.

OtiLiebiR & Co

11 h
V- j-

A A XT' TVT DI- - LIEBIG & CO., the
JJVX JLN ,,lest and moet reliable Spec-

ialist on tne Pacific Coast,
100 Gaey Street, Franeisco, continue to
speedily and permanently cure all chronic,
special acd wasting diseases, no matter how
complicated or who ha failkd. Blood and
Skin diseaHPs, Loss of Vigor and Manhood.
Prostarorrhea. rtrictnre etc. Send for Conf-
idential Book exp'ainirg why thonsands cannot
get cared of above dUtases and complications.

Dr. Liehig'a Wonderful German Invigorator,
a sure ?pacic for above complaints.

Oae Dollar Trial Bottle given or sent free on
apr.leation.

Call or address 4C0 Geary St., 8. P., Cal.

bBIRDSELL
ALFALFA

f
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ER
Thraj,hes tlnll and Cleans ALFALFAeed, and delivers it in tne sack

ready for market.
It gets ALL THE SEED OUT
of the Straw, and SAVES IT.

and ia the only Machine on earth that does.Send for full an j price lo

BIRDSELL MFC. CO.
SOUTH BEND. IND.

Snialss the Celebrated
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E. H. GATO,
Factory Kb. 38,

KEY WEST.
SEE THAT flc. 33

js Stamped oa h Eottcn of Every Box.

ESBERG, BACH MAM & CO.
JUor.la - Pa: Ccect.

San Francisco Cal

m therv Per fee .vfcun. mi;.,TUmjauKicc-9!brc'..-.IMBdn- . Cun A


